Sale of NYU Bronx Campus to BCC Awaits Only Settlement of Price

The University Heights campus of New York University will officially belong to Bronx Community College as soon as the two appraisers, one from the City University and the other representing NYU, reach an agreement concerning the sale price. Each appraiser will arrive at a price for the 47-acre grounds and the 44 buildings, and an adjustment between their respective conclusions will result in the closing of the sale.

The negotiation represents the climax of a long period of self-examination by New York University to determine the source of its current budgetary problems. In a 1971 study the school was advised to use its Bronx campus and to reduce the size of its staff and the scope of its educational offerings. NYU will therefore move 2,145 liberal arts students currently at University College and its Washington Square College to the 2,700 students and faculty of the College of Engineering. The College of Engineering will be relocated at the Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn.

BCC Benefits

BCC had been in the process of constructing a new campus to replace its series of widely dispersed buildings. The transfer of the NYU Heights campus would represent a considerable monetary savings to the City University of New York. It is generally considered that payment for the campus will run between $80 million and $100 million. Even the larger figure, however, would represent a savings over the construction of an entirely new campus, which was previously planned. Cost for the platform alone to support the building over the
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My Love Song

My love song, 
will be a black love song 
full of memories, 
rich with spices 
of ebony faces 
staring out with eyes 
bloodshot with fever; 
Fever of black momma’s pain 
rising from her gut 
saving her black son (child) 
for blacker days. 
Black momma’s 
pain, misery and sacrifice 
were not made 
for whitewashed todays. 
Momma pained 
so her black son 
could sing 
black songs, 
and write black poems, 
of black love, 
to black queens. 

By Bob Bryan
FRIDAY FILMS
THE B.C.C. STUDENT GOVERNMENT PRESENTS
MONTREERY POP
Fri., Oct. 6, 1972 · 4 & 8 P.M.

THE B.C.C. STUDENT GOVERNMENT will present
THE DAMNED

KING... A Film
Montgomery to Memphis
Thursday, Oct. 5

The B.C.C. Student Government presents
Conducted by Prof. Neoline A. Canton

Performing
Christmas, Gospel; and
Folk Selections
Special Guest:
Miss Valerie Capers
and Trio

SUNDAY
DECEMBER 17, 1972
3 P.M.

BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE
AUDITORIUM
165 DE HEERE AVENUE, BRONX, N. Y.
FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Graduation

Paradise
1972

Theatre
The Many Roles of Dr. Colston

Graduation

Faculty Luncheons

Special Awards

Certificate Presentations
BCC Day Care Center

For Students' Children Opens At Poe Center

By ROBERT A. DELENA

The Day Care Center will open its doors to the children of BCC students within the next two weeks.

According to Mrs. Henrietta Whitcomb, College Discovery Social Worker and co-organizer of the project with Prof. Myron Kalin, the idea originated in Innovation Center meeting when it was realized that "there was a strong need for such a project in this school."

A $20,000 grant from BCC, along with receipts from last year's student benefits (dance concerts, etc.), and some private donations provided the initial capital. The operating costs for this year will be financed by the New York Department of Day Care Services.

The Day Care Center will be located in the Poe Center in the faculty lounge. It will be open to children from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday. The use of the lounge was made possible because "last year the faculty signed a petition to give up the use of the lounge and donate the space to the benefit of the students," Mrs. Whitcomb.

To care for the children, a staff of professionals in early childhood education and some student aides have already been hired. The parents will also be involved in caring for their own children and other children in need of some of their time.

To qualify for the program, the parent must attend BCC Part-time classes. The children must be between the ages of three and six. Also, the income of the parent must fall into a certain bracket which may be ascertained by consulting Mrs. Whitcomb at 8812.

Plans for further expansion of the Day Care facilities will be considered after the move to the new NYU campus and the building of the center is finished.
Manhattan on the Rocks
THEATRE WORKSHOP PRESENTS

"LITTLE MURDERS"

by JULES FEIFFER

November 15-19, 1972

WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY at 8 PM
SATURDAY & SUNDAY at 2:30 PM

DONATION $1 TOWARD DAY CARE CENTER

TICKETS AT PC 105 & BC 1-9

POE CENTER THEATRE
GRAND CONCOURSE at KINGSBRIDGE ROAD
ABOUT THE MODERN DANCE CLUB

The Modern Dance Club of Bronx Community College was organized in September, 1967 under the direction of Prof. Charlotte Honda. It is co-sponsored by the College's Student Activities Inter-Organization Council and Department of Health and Physical Education.

The Co-educational club provides an opportunity for interested students to explore the wide range of movement possibilities inherent in dance, as well as, develop strength, flexibility, agility and endurance. The club also provides an outlet for the creative exploration of movement which results in choreographed dances, expressing and communicating ideas. Membership is open to all metric and non-metric students of the college.
STUDENT - FACULTY

VARIETY SHOW

come to
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ADMISSION FREE !!!!!!
The Shutterbugs

Faculty Adviser: Mr. Arthur DeMatteo
President: David Henry
Vice President: Paul Allenbach
Sec.-Treas.: Joan Sulpizi

The Shutterbugs is a club open to all students who have an interest in photography. Photos of school activities and pictures for the yearbook are part of the functions of the club.

Art Club

Faculty Adviser
Prof. Ruby Hawkins
Future
Physical Education Majors
Faculty Adviser
Prof. Ingrid Lewis

Karate Club

Faculty Adviser
Prof. Henry Skinner
I.E.E.E. Day

Faculty Adviser: Prof. Stella Lawrence
Chairman: Willie Webb
Vice Chairman: Michael Ortiz
Fitzcard Johnson
Dawn Hackett

I.E.E.E. Eve.

Faculty Adviser
Prof. Fred. J. Berger
Tau
Alpha
Pi

Faculty Adviser:
Prof. Fred Berger
Pres.: Ed. Robinson
V.P.: Paul Beinstein

CLIO—The History Society

Faculty Advisers:
Prof. James D. Ryan
Pres. Joseph Sanchez
Tres. Teddy Robotham
Spanish Club
Faculty Adviser
Prof. Luis L. Pinto

Puerto Rican Union
Accounting Club
Faculty Adviser
Prof. Norman Prisand

Business Club
Faculty Adviser: Mrs. Lorraine Henderson

The Business Club helps to develop civic responsibility, social maturity and educational awareness for prospective secretaries.

B Triple C Club
(Bronx Community College Chinese Club)

Faculty Adviser: Prof. Frank Wong

Social activities provide ample opportunities for members to meet with other Chinese Clubs in the metropolitan area.
Ski Club
Faculty Adviser
Prof. Irwin Ronson

Discussions, films, and day or weekend trips are planned for members.

Biology Club
Faculty Adviser: Mrs. Ellen Levitan

International Club
Faculty Adviser: Prof. Ruth Rackman

Psychology Club
Faculty Adviser: Prof. Arthur A. Schwartz
Pre-Law Club  Faculty Adviser: Dr. Samuel Ress

This club provides students with the opportunity to learn about courts, law and legal procedures.

Film Club  Faculty Adviser  Dr. Dick Platt

Retailing Club  Faculty Adviser: Mr. Bruce-Sean Reshen

The members meet important people from the world of retailing, thereby providing contacts for the benefit of the members.
Black Student Union

B-A-R-L-D Reflections

Faculty Adviser: Prof. Blanche Ettinger

Students enrolled in the Business, Accounting, Retailing, Pre-Law, Secretarial Studies, and Data Processing Curricula write about events and activities in which they are involved.

Nursing Students' Association
New Hours

From July 27
To Sept 5

the Adult Learning Center will close at 4:00 on Thursdays & Fridays.
Baseball 1972

The 1972 season marked the second year of intercollegiate baseball at Bronx Community College. The Bronc's are members of the NJCAA Region XV and play in the tough Metropolitan Community College Baseball Conference.
Bronc Baseball

Coach Gus Constantine

Pitcher Elliot Adesnik (Captain)
Women's Volleyball

Coach Donna Murphy
Women's Basketball

Coach: Michael Stern
Wrestling Team

Coach Mitchell Wenzel

Co-Capt.: Manny Martinez
Willard Hudson
Chris Rush
Gullins Hicks
Rene Lopez
Rafael Urena
Ruben Andujar
Fermin Marrero
Gordon Wiley

Co-Capt.: Houston Carr
Bernard Garfinkel
Nick Aufiero
Louis Baldaccini
Thomas Touhey
Clarence Owens (Mgr.)
Elijah Caldwell
Alfonso Crespo
Basketball Team
1972-73

Coach Prof. John Whelan

Co-Captains—Ray Clark
Jame Banks

George Braxton
Mark Barnes
Nicholas Caruso
Abe Chopin
Dave Harris
Frank Mascara
Frank Rivera
William Robinson
Ron Smith
Larry Thorton
Brian Williams
Sandra Hunt
Elizabeth Hunter
Marlene Hurst
Charlotte HusKisson
Brenda Hutchins

Theresa Hutchins
Melody Imburgia
Patricia Ingram
Bernice Inhaber
Shuehman Ira

Jane Jackson
Patricia Jackson

Rosetta Jackson
Arlene James

Beverly James
Henrietta James

Kenneth Jarvis
Kathryn Jenkins
Patricia Jimenez
Mae Joe
Alice Johnson

Amy Johnson
Carter Johnson
Patricia Johnson
Christine Johnston
Shirley Jonas
Barbara Marshall
Elena Martia
Susie Martin
Maria Martinez
Rose Martinez

Angelene Mason
Gail Mast
Francisco Matos
Mary Matthews
Mary McGarrell

Edna McLean
Gail McNally

Lula Meadows
Daisy Mercado

Brent Merson
Yvonne Middleton

Francis Miller
Connie Ming
Thomas Ming
Howard Minott
Gwendolyn Mintz

Mary Mitchell
Sandra Mitchell
Miriam Monsanto
Diana Moody
Minnie Moon
Anna Perry
Gale Peters
Donna Phillips
Helen Phillips
Veronica Piastuch

Marie Pilla
Judith Pinkus
Lois Pirtle
Annette Pisano
Charles Poresky

Dorothy Porter
Mercedes Price

Geneva Priest
Eva Proctor

Bettye Pryear
Bernice Pulliam

Lorraine Pyatt
Ann Quinn
Ednydia Ramos
Rosemary Randall
Hazel Raymond

Lavonia Reeves
Myrtle Rembert
Erica Remenyi
Mary Renz
Raymond Resto
Nora Velaquez
Carmen Villa
Alice Villanueva
John Vinci
John Voglatzis

Magali Wainwright
Ralphina Waithe
Patricia Walker
Denise Wallace
Billie Walls

Helen Washington
Thelma Washington

Carla Watkins
Leonard Webb

Judith Weston
Mildred White

Alice Williams
Camilla Williams
Cardlyn Williams
Christine William
Gloria Williams

Hilda Williams
Lucille Williams
Lucinda Williams
Melrose Williams
Jacqueline Willis
Prozora Mclean

Brenda Wilson
Olivia Wilson

Jerodine Winn
Gail Woolbright

Bruce Wright

Willard Wright

GOOD LUCK
TO THE
GRADUATING CLASS
Important People

Behind The Scenes

Mrs. Tortorici; Mr. Vincent La-Rocca; Mrs. Lorretta Bellotti

Marilyn Glacey, Prof. Harder, Anne Gotta, Carolyn McBain, Joyce Eison, Muriel Buel, Betty Stel, Evelyn Kish
Salute to the Nursing Center
Who pulled the plug?
Along The Hallways
This yearbook is dedicated to the many students and faculty who have survived the years in our present facilities. We now look forward to our future at our new campus.

Frank Petrone
Ecologists Slowly Close

By ELEN GREENBERG

The entire world is over-pressured by the rate of pollu-
stances), so they just remain on
the earth's surface.

The earth has a limited ca-
capacity of space, however, to hold
pollutants. When

Actor Wins Kudos At BCC
As Theater Workshop Adviser

By BILL GELORMINI

1970 Al Cosentino has been instructing BCC students
in the Theater Workshop here at Bronx. He

asked me, "What's ahead and ask. I just ho

Music in Poe Garden

By STEVE CARDEN

The Afternoon Concert series was inaugurated on October 5 in
Poe Center garden.
Elizabeth "Lil"

oppened the program to her own compos-
tion, "The Great Machine and at the
end of her set, composed of a number of local
artists, "It was a happy hour".
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CUNY Merit Awards
Given to Legislators for Help on Budget

By ROBERT DELENA

Joseph Galiber and State Assem-
yan received City University Aw-
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CLUBS meet 12 to 2 pm

Thursday, October 26.

Mini-Semester Offers Guitar, Karate, Bridge

New directions in learning is the theme of BCC's Fall 1972

Mini-Semester which is offering

50 courses at 23 locations.

Series: Co-op City, Parkchester, Biology

in Bronx River Neighborhood Cen-
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Hometown Boy Moves

Ex Editor Returns To Teach

"Some of my former teachers smile and nod
when I pass them in the halls. It's almost as if I've
left the school." Lawrence Berlow, former editor
Communicator and proud possessor of an A.R. deg-
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Newscaster Geraldo Rivera
To Speak Today on City Life

By RENNIE RODRIGUEZ

Geraldo Rivera, commentator on
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His talk today is exp-

SPECIAL EVENTS
At 11: Afternoon Concert Series: The Kagan Duo (Cello
and Piano) 12:00 in Poe Center
Theatre, Free.

Best Sellers

Boots and Injuries Plague

By PHIL BAFFUTO

The soccer team played the season
last Community College.

25000 in:

30000 out,
This is the first time in the
inexperienced players have ever
inexperienced players will be

Best Sellers
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SPECIAL EVENTS
At 11: Afternoon Concert Series: The Kagan Duo (Cello
and Piano) 12:00 in Poe Center
Theatre, Free.
Joffrey II Ballet Company

At
B.C.C.
College
Auditorium
Bronx Community College Synchronized Swim Club

Presents

Syncho Harbor
Business and Commerce


Biology and Medical Laboratory Technology

English


Mathematics

History


Health and Physical Education

Secretarial Studies


Social Sciences

Speech


Modern Languages

Music and Art


Physics

Members of the department are H. Tyson, S. Lawrence, N. McLaughlin, S. Ritterman, O. Rodzianko, Y. Segel, R. Seid, P. Berger, G. Gean, J. Bossone.

Members of the department are as follows: C. Polowczyk (Chairman), S. Atlas, G. Berkowitz, J. Buckley, R. Clark, R. Harris, R. Miller, E. Passer, M. Pulver, A. Shaw, H. Stein, I. Zimmerman.
Student Personnel

Row 1: Prof. H. Rosenfeld, Coordinator College Discovery Program; Prof. D. Bullard, Coordinator, Freshman Counseling; Dean Vera Minkin, Acting Dean of Students; Row 2: Carl J. Saueracker, Assistant Dean of Students; D. Strauss, Coordinator of Financial Aid; Prof. Leonard Jenkins, Coordinator of Evening Counseling, Prof. Theodore Averman, Placement Officer.

Special Education Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diane Albert</th>
<th>Barbara Grutter</th>
<th>Veronica O'Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Alvarez</td>
<td>Julianne Hart</td>
<td>Karon Overmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Anderson</td>
<td>Patricia Hecker</td>
<td>Lucille Paradella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Augustus</td>
<td>Estelle Heckheimer</td>
<td>Joyce Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Helen Bang</td>
<td>Kathleen Hedge</td>
<td>Mae Pepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petra Baskett</td>
<td>Alice Hogan</td>
<td>Mildred Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Bannett</td>
<td>Elinor Horowitz</td>
<td>Mary Pinaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Bernardin</td>
<td>Wei Wei Huang</td>
<td>Avis Pitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Bier</td>
<td>Beverly Hunt</td>
<td>Yvonne Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delores Black</td>
<td>Anne Jackson</td>
<td>Naomi Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daphne Blois</td>
<td>Sarah Jones</td>
<td>Doris Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adina Branch</td>
<td>Patricia Kasmarik</td>
<td>Faulkner Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Brand</td>
<td>Violet Katz</td>
<td>Kathryn Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Brairton</td>
<td>Kathleen Kelly</td>
<td>Norma Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Broffman</td>
<td>Margaret Kilduff</td>
<td>Lena Sabith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Church</td>
<td>Joan Kney</td>
<td>Linda Samuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle Clinton</td>
<td>Bethry Korr</td>
<td>Sally Schuckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle Colangelo</td>
<td>Dorothy Kuhar</td>
<td>Antonia Sclafani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Colwell</td>
<td>Fang Lan Kuo</td>
<td>Norma Shaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Darby</td>
<td>Nancy Laird</td>
<td>Alma Sich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Drakes</td>
<td>Yolanda Landrau</td>
<td>Juliva Singel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Drew</td>
<td>Ruth Leonard</td>
<td>Laverne Sirmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Ehrlich</td>
<td>Arlene Levey</td>
<td>Ann Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Errico</td>
<td>Carol Lofstedt</td>
<td>Evelyn Sobol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Finamore</td>
<td>Joan Lynch</td>
<td>Lucille Sondheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Fine</td>
<td>Bertha Lundgren</td>
<td>Cecelia Tarpey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Follick</td>
<td>Hsin Kai Ma</td>
<td>Catherine Tarsney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ford</td>
<td>Roberta Marpet</td>
<td>Rosa Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verda Foster</td>
<td>Janice Martin</td>
<td>Theresa Van Putten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores Frank</td>
<td>Nora Martinis</td>
<td>Linda Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Fuller</td>
<td>Maureen Martinis</td>
<td>Marilyn Glacy-Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Gardinier</td>
<td>Maureen Meenan</td>
<td>Ethel Wexler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Giordano</td>
<td>Doris Minervini</td>
<td>Winifred White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Gold</td>
<td>Eva Montgomery</td>
<td>Margaret Wines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Gotta</td>
<td>Rachelle Morowitz</td>
<td>Margaret Yuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avis Graham</td>
<td>Cynthia Mullings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Cleary</td>
<td>Patricia Morrissey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lois Muzio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chairman Dr. Terry, J. Sukdenis, D. Canty, S. Kaufman, O. Klymowycz, J. Kolliner, E. Palmer, D. Hadgis, J. Baum.

Audio Visual Services

Administration
To the Class of 1973:

Greetings and warmest congratulations to each of you on having reached another milestone in your educational career. Your achievement is a tribute to your intellectual competence, your seriousness of purpose, and your determination to succeed.

These attributes will stand you in good stead in the years to come. We are living in a society that is increasingly more complex, a society that offers tremendous opportunities for service and self-fulfillment to those who are prepared and who have the drive and the determination to see things through. Your success at Bronx Community College indicates that you are well motivated to take advantage of the opportunities that await you.

Some of you will go on to further formal education; others will immediately enter the world of work and contribute their expertise to the professions and to government, business, and industry. But let me add a word of caution. No matter what field you will enter now or later, all of you must be prepared to continue to learn for the rest of your lives.

In a rapidly changing society, lifelong learning is an absolute necessity. I am confident that your education here has enabled you to face this challenge. You can't keep up with all there is to know, but you now have a solid foundation on which you can build selectively.

We wish you success and much happiness in your future endeavors. Our warm wishes, our hopes, and our prayers go with you.

Sincerely yours,

James A. Colston
President

(6/8/73)
Prof. Paul Rosenfeld
Acting Dean of Administration

Prof. Richard Kor
Associate Dean of Administration

Mr. Charles Connington
Assistant to the Dean of Administration
Dr. Clement F. Thompson
Dean of Students

Dr. Vera F. Minkins
Associate Dean of Students

Prof. Carl J. Saueracker
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Dr. Manuel Stillerman  
Dean of Evening and Continuing Education

Dr. Gloria L. Hobbs  
Associate Dean of Continuing Education

Dean Seymour Reisin  
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Professor Henry Hermo  
Assistant to the Dean
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Registrar and Admissions Officer

Mrs. Mildred Kraft  
Associate Registrar

Miss Regina Tobin  
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Mr. Phillip Ianelli  
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